The New War on Progress in the Trade Unions

The reactionary trade union leaders have been given a fresh campaign to oppose the collective bargaining process. Several setbacks have been experienced by the labor movement, especially in the recent American Federation of Labor (AFL) convention. The AFL, which represents the interests of various craft unions, has traditionally been opposed to the idea of collective bargaining. The AFL's opposition to collective bargaining stems from its belief that it would weaken the influence of the individual union and its members. However, the labor movement in America has been growing, and collective bargaining has become a reality. The AFL's opposition to collective bargaining has been met with resistance from labor leaders and workers alike.

The reactionaries are using a variety of tactics to prevent the spread of collective bargaining. They are engaging in smear campaigns, spreading misinformation, and trying to divide the labor movement. The AFL has also been using its influence to pressure companies to refuse to negotiate with workers. However, despite these efforts, collective bargaining continues to gain momentum. The labor movement in America is growing stronger, and the reactionaries are fighting a losing battle.

A Dual Unionist Report

Their Great Drive Gots

No Members

Recently an election and convention of the General Council of the United States Steel Workers' Union, No. 31 of the AFL, was held in December. The union's officers included: H. G. A. Laffey, secretary-treasurer of the latter body, and J. W. W. W. W., editor of the United Steel Workers' Union Journal.

The election campaign was conducted by the United Steel Workers' Union, No. 31, in cooperation with the AFL. The union's leaders were determined to defeat the reactionaries and to gain control of the union.

In the election, the union's leaders were opposed by the reactionaries, who were supported by the AFL. The reactionaries were trying to keep the union's leaders out of office, but they were unable to defeat them.

The union's leaders were able to defeat the reactionaries and to gain control of the union. The union's leaders are determined to fight for the interests of the workers and to provide a strong voice for the workers in their dealings with employers.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their First Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Second Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Third Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Fourth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Fifth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Sixth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Seventh Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Eighth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Ninth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Tenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Eleventh Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twelfth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Thirteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Fourteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Fifteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Sixteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Seventeenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Eighteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Nineteenth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twentieth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-first Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-second Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-third Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-fourth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-fifth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-sixth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-seventh Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-eighth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Twenty-ninth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Thirtieth Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.

The Reactionaries Stopped Their Thirty-first Big Drive During the A. F. of L. Convention. Never in any American labor convention has such a strong and active campaign been mounted.